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Summary
This report summarizes work at M.I.T. leading to
the "HGC" (High Gradient Controlled Solidification) furnace,
and presents work conducted under NASA grant to develop the
HGC furnace. The HGC furnace comprises a "pancake" shaped
hot zone which is continuously fed solid or liquid metal
and from which solid metal is continuously withdrawn. The
thin "pancake" of liquid metal permits obtaining extremely
high thermal gradient while maintaining low metal superheat.
In the course of this program, an HGC furnace was
designed and successfully operated to continuously produce
aluminum alloys. Over the last several years, many design
modifications were made and incorporated to improve its
reliability and quality of metal produced, and thermal
gradients. Gradients up to 1800°C /cm have been achieved
a
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the highest ever achieved in a continuous or semi-continuous
directional solidification apparatus. A recent important
modification is the complete elimination of rubber "0 rings"
for the water-cooling chamber, while still maintaining water
cooling directly onto the solidified metal.
An HGC unit has also been designed and operated for
high temperature ferrous alloys. The hot zone of this
furnace is under vacuum to permit its use for superalloys.
Design and operation of this furnace was a final phase of
the project research. Successful runs were made with cast
iron, at thermal gradients up to 600°C/cm.
Introduction and Background Research
Beginning in the early 1960's, the writer and his
co-workers developed a series of innovative furnaces for
directionally solidifying metal under steep thermal gradient.
The dual purpose of these designs has been to achieve direc-
tional solidification with (1) steep thermal gradient, and
(2) minimum convection. Only with these two conditions can
homogeneous single crystals or homogeneous "in-situ composites"
(off-eutectic multi-phase alloys) be grown from liquid melts
of finite size.
I-3-
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TABLE I
MAXIMUM THERhAL GRADIENTS ACHIEVED IN ALUMINUM ALLOYS
Maximum Gradient
	
Year	 °C/cm
Typical Boat-Type Crystal
Growing Furnace	 <1965	 <50
Rinaldi, et al (Al-Cu^ 8)
	1972	 375
Dunn and Flemings (A1-Cu) (9)
	1976	 825
Neff et al (Al-Cu) (11)	 1977	 1043
D. S. Lee, This Work
	 1978	 1800
Table 1 summarizes the success of this work, using
studies on aluminum alloys as the example. Prior to these
studies, typical boat-type furnaces achieved perhaps as high
as 50°C/cm gradient, and this with much thermal convection.
Over the last decade or more, we have made a series
of steps forward and in this work have achieved experimental
furnaces with thermal gradients as high as 1800°C/cm, and with
vastly reduced thermal convection.
In the mid-1960's, the writer and a co-worker,
F. R. Mollard (1,2) , concluded that it should be possible to
-,r*
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grow off-eutectic alloys with a plane front provided the
solidification could be caused to occur at high thermal
gradient, G, and low growth velocity, R (.e., at high G/R).
t
To accomplish this, they built the first "High G" czystal
growing furnace, Figures 1 and 2. This furnace became the
prototype for many other furnaces subsequently built and
now being used throughout the world by crystal growers
producing many different types of alloys and "in situ
composites" (i.e., off-eutectic multiphase crystals).
Examples of such furnaces are those of Perry, Giamei, Young,
Cline, and Chadwick. (3 7)
Figure 3 is a schematic illustration of the basic
principle of construction of the Mollard-Flemings "High G"
furnace. Heating coils are placed as closely as possible
to cooling coils, and a liquid-solid interface maintained
between the two so as to obtain a high heat throughput across
the liquid-solid interface and therefore a steep thermal
gradient at the interface according to the relation
q* = -kG	 (1)
where q* is heat flux across the interface, k is liquid
thermal conductivity and G is gradient in the liquid at the
liquid-solid interface.	 I
R
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Using this furnace design, gradients, G, as high as
4800C/cm were obtained, the highest ever obtained up to
that date.
In later work a-^, M.I.T., in the late 1960"s, Rinaldi,
Sharp, and Flemings (8) , and later Dunn et al (9) employed
the Dollard-Flemings principle to construct a furnace for
growth of aluminum alloys, a sketch of which is shown in
Figure 4. Gradients as high as 825 OC/cm were obtained in
these studies.
In work at M.I.T. in the mid-1970's sponsored by
NASA-Lewis, Neff, Rickinson, Young, and Flemings (10) modified
the basic Mollard-Flemings concept to make it applicable ;o
superalloys. This was done by using liquid gallium as the
cooling fluid (and water-cooling the gallium). Using gallium
as the direct cooling fluid eliminated problems encountered
earlier from steam vaporization. Figure 5 is a sketch of
that furnace. Gradients in excess of 1000 °C/cm were obtained
with this unit.
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The HGc Furnace
The "HGC" furnace (high gradient, continuous) was first
` designed by Rickinson and built by Neff et al to overcome two
limitations of earlier furnaces. First, it eliminates
a problem that plagued earlier furnaces of excessively
superheating liquid metal when high power was added to the
liquid in order to obtain a high heat throughput and hence
high gradient. It eliminates this problem by reducing the
liquid zone to, in the limit, only a thin film. The second
limitation the HGC furnace overcomes is that earlier designs
could not be continuous.
Figure 6'srows the principle schematically. A more
detailed schematic, Figure 7, shows a heat source located
directly above a solidifying in-situ composite. The solid-
liquid interface is maintained at a fixed position while
the composite is withdrawn. The first furnace utilizing
this concept, constructed for aluminum alloys, is shown in
Figure 8. Gradients in excess of 3.000 0 C/cm were obtained
with this design. A modification of this design subsequently
deve,oped by D. Lee reached the highest thermal gradient yet
achieved for aluminum, 1800°C/cm (Table 1). He reached this
gradient while keeping maximum temperature in the liquid
1
I
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below 900°C. A schematic illustration of that design is
shown in Figure 9.
Final Design, HGC Unit for Aluminum Alloys
The design shown in Figure 9 proved to be excellent
for achieving high thermal gradients but had one significant
disadvantage - the 11 0" ring : required to contain the water
had a short life and leaked after only a few centimeters of
material were produced, when very high gradients were employed.
A major step forward was taken in the course of this
work in completely eliminating the "0" ring and the associated
water leakage. This was done by taking the two important
steps shown schematically in Figures 10 and 11. First, the
"chilling chamber" (where water contacts the solidified ingot)
had previously been kept full of water and fast flow velocities
used to minimize vapor formation and associated pressure
buildup. However, especially with the higher melting point
metals such as aluminum and above, some vapor formation
cannot be prevented and it is the pressure "peaks" that
result from such formation that cause water leakage into
the hot zone with disastrous results.
r
Ve
Y	
.
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The first part of the new development was to reduce
the pressure within the chilling chamber by pumping the water
(or water-steam mixture) out of the chamber under slightly
c
reduced pressure. At sufficiently low pressure, the chamber
is probably not completely full of water but probably comprises
a strong water jet with some steam formation as shown sche-
matically in Figure 10. The important aspect is that the
pressure in the chilling chamber must not exceed atmospheric
pressure so that water or steam cannot pass upward to the
hot zone.
Once the above condition was met experimentally,
the ",.9" ring was found to be unnecessary and in its place
was put several spring steel O-rings with locking spring
to keep it in place (Figure 11). These modifications have
now been made and incorporated in the HGC unit for aluminum
alloys. Water leakage has been eliminated, as has the
"O" ring life problem. Design of the overall apparatus is
shown in Figure 12.
Experimental Results Aluminum HGC
Five experiments have now been made using Off-
eutectic Al-Cu alloy to test the modified directional
i
A
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solidification apparatus. Figure 12 shows the result of
one such experiment, in which 7.4 cm of material was grown.
All experimental difficulties in producing continuous
sound lengths of aluminum under steep thermal gradient now
appear to be overcome.
For some time, the remaining problem appeared to be
that there was some convection resulting from electromagnetic
stirring that is infl^iencing the structure. Finally, this
problem has been rer^olv'ed by use of a thicker susceptor
(7/16 11 ) and a thinner melt (1/16 11 ) in the hot zone than those
in the previous experiments. Figures14 and 15 show a quenched
interface and a, grown lamellar structure of Al-31.5 wt%Cu,
respectively. The process utilizes a 20 KW - 10 KHz RFC
inverter unit as an induction power source, with the power
used in these experiments ranging from 80 to 85% of the
maximum available 20 KW.
High Temperature HGC
A high temperature, atmosphere-controlled HGC has
been built and tested with Fe-based alloys. This furnace
F:,
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is shown its Figure 16 and schematically in Figure 17.
A 20 KW, 10 kHz inverter induction source couples directly
to a 1 cm thick, 7 cm diameter liquid metal disk its an
9 alumina crucible. A solid metal rod is fed continuously
during growth into the liquid pool through a water-cooled
vacuum seal. Inert gas is fed in along the feed rod
periphery to prevent melting before it enters the liquid
region shown in Figure 17.
Solidification occurs as shown in Figure 8 in a
12 mm diameter section of the alumina mold. The interface
is maintained at a constant level within the alumina mold,
whilq solid rod is continuously withdrawn down through the
chill. The liquified metal is entirely under vacuum to
permit this furnace to be used for superalloys.
Note the chilling arrangement here is different from
that of the aluminum HGC. Cooling is within a thin graphite
mold. The graphite mold is cooled to a location as close as
possible to the liquid-solid interface by liquid gallium.
The liquid gallium is cooled by water.
Initial experiments performed using this apparatus
have been successful. One example is shown in Figure D and
t
19 wherein 9 cm of white cast iron of approximately eutectic
composition were grown with a temperature gradient of 500 00/cm,
This apparatus operates smoothly and efficiently and it is
presumed that very high thermal gradients could be reached by
incorporating the water-chill design of Figure 10.
I7
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Fa^ure 19: Microstructure of iron casting showing formation of
white iron and carbide precipitation.
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